Federal Communications Commission

Hearing Aid Compatibility Status Report (FCC Form 655)

Reporting Period: January 1, 2015 - December 31, 2015
Filing Deadline: January 15, 2016
Filing Date: 01/15/2016 10:05 AM

Filing Confirmation Number: 0007088205
FRN: 0010103745

General Report Information

Type of Company
Service Provider

De Minimis Exception
Did you offer any handsets to subscribers in the United States during the reporting period? Yes

Have you been offering handsets in the United States for at least three years prior to the end of the reporting period? Yes

Date that you began offering handsets in the United States

Are you a small entity? Yes

Were you a small entity at any time during the three years prior to the end of the reporting period?

Date that you ceased to be a small entity?

Company Information

Company Name: TerraCom, Inc.
Brand Names: TerraCom Wireless
PO Box:
Street Address: 401 E. Memorial Road, Suite 500
City: Oklahoma City
State: OK
Zip Code: 73114

Contact Name: Kristen Farole
Contact Phone: (405) 293-4870
Contact Fax:
Contact Email: kfarole@terracominc.com

Filing Agent

Is this report being filed by an agent on behalf of a manufacturer or service provider? Yes

Agent Name: Telecom Professionals, Inc.
PO Box: 720128
Street Address:
City: Oklahoma City
State: OK
Product Labeling

Do all hearing aid-compatible handsets include labeling? Yes

Explain:

Do all hearing aid-compatible handsets that were tested under ANSI C63.19-2007, and that are capable of voice communication over any air interface or frequency band that does not have hearing aid compatibility technical standards under ANSI C63.19-2007, include the required language disclosing that the handset has not been rated for hearing aid compatibility with respect to such operation?
Yes

Explain:

Do all hearing aid-compatible handsets that were certified only under ANSI C63.19-2007, but that the manufacturer also tested and found not to meet hearing aid compatibility requirements under ANSI C63.19-2011 for one or more operations that are not covered under ANSI C63.19-2007, include language informing users by clear and effective means that the handset does not meet the relevant rating or ratings with respect to such operation(s)?
Yes

Explain:

Do all handsets that are capable of use for Voice over LTE, and that were certified for inductive coupling capability under ANSI C63.19-2011 without being tested for inductive coupling capability over VoLTE, include language disclosing that they were not tested with respect to this operation?
Yes

Explain:

Do all handsets that meet the criteria for an M3 rating by allowing the user to reduce the maximum power for GSM operation in the 1900 MHz band include the required disclosure?
Yes

Explain:

Public Website

Does your company maintain a public website describing all hearing aid-compatible models, the ratings of those models, and an explanation of the rating system? Service provider websites must include the levels of functionality that the service provider has defined, the level that each hearing aid-compatible model falls under, and an explanation of how the functionality of the handsets varies at the different levels.
Yes

Website address: http://www.terracomwireless.com

Explain:

Consumer Outreach

Describe consumer outreach efforts in the past 12 months: Consumer outreach included (1) making hearing aid compatible handsets available in TerraCom retail stores for evaluation by customers, and (2) retail personnel on hand to assist with this evaluation, and (3) compatible storage signage.

Methodology for Functionality Levels

Functionality Level AA includes the functionalities of A as well as WiFi.
Functionality Level A indicates a phone that is at least SMS, Camera, Bluetooth, USB, and Data capable.
Functionality Level B indicates a phone that is at least SMS, Camera, and Data capable.
Report Remarks

None.

You have reported the following handset model summary information.
Total number of handsets offered: 384

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interface</th>
<th>Fully Hearing Aid Compatible Number</th>
<th>Acoustic Coupling Compatible Only Number</th>
<th>Non-Compliant Handsets Number</th>
<th>Total by Air Interface</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GSM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDMA</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCDMA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iDEN</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiMax</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMPS</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handset 1: Alcatel Venture

Handset Maker
Alcatel

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
Venture                          RAD209, RAD210

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 2: Apple iPhone4**

**Handset Maker**
Apple

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
iPhone4 | BCG-E2422A, BCG-E2422B

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 2.4 GHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 3: Audiovox 8912**

**Handset Maker**
Audiovox

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
8912 | PP4TX-110C
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:**
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 4: Audiovox CDM 8500

#### Handset Maker
Audiovox

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
CDM 8500 | PP4TX-50C

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

| GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY |

### Remarks

#### Handset 5: Audiovox cdm-9200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Audiovox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>cdm-9200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>SDJKTFT-UX200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands |

| 850 MHz CDMA |
| 850 MHz AMPS |
| 1900 MHz CDMA |

| Dates |

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

| Ratings |

| M-Rating: |
| T-Rating: |

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

| GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS |

### Remarks

#### Handset 6: Audiovox CDM8615

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Audiovox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>CDM8615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>PP4TX-110C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Handset 7: Audiovox CDM8920

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Audiovox</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDM8920</td>
<td>PP4TX-120C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
M-Rating: 

T-Rating: 

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/CAMERA

### Remarks

#### Handset 8: Casio Hitachi EXILIM

**Handset Maker**
- Casio Hitachi

**Handset Model Name**
- EXILIM

**FCC ID**
- TYKNX9250

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

#### Handset 9: Casio Hitachi Gz One Boulder

**Handset Maker**
- Casio Hitachi

**Handset Model Name**
- Gz One Boulder

**FCC ID**
- TYKNX9230
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 10: HTC APACHE

**Handset Maker**

HTC

**Handset Model Name** **FCC ID**

| APACHE       | NM8PA10a |

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 11: HTC Diamond

#### Handset Maker

HTC

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Diamond | NM8DIAM500

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 12: HTC Evo 4G

#### Handset Maker

HTC

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Evo 4G | NM8PG86100

---
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

### Handset 13: HTC EVO 4G LTE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>HTC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EVO 4G LTE</td>
<td>NM8pj75100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz LTE

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

**Handset 14: HTC EVO Design 4G**

**Handset Maker**
HTC

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
--- | ---  
EVO Design 4G | NM8PH44100

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

**Handset 15: HTC EVO Shift 4G**

**Handset Maker**
HTC

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
--- | ---  
EVO Shift 4G | NM8PG06100
## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4  
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

## Handset 16: HTC Hero

### Handset Maker

HTC

### Handset Model Name

- **Hero**  
- **FCC ID**: NM8HERO200

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA  
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset 17: HTC Mogul</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mogul</td>
<td>NM8TITA100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4 |

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset 18: HTC S511</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HTC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S511</td>
<td>NM8CEDA200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 19: HTC TOUCH (CDMA) VX6900**

**Handset Maker**

HTC

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
TOUCH (CDMA) VX6900 | NM8vogu100

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 20: HTC Touch Pro (CDMA)

Handset Maker
HTC

Handset Model Name  FCC ID
Touch Pro (CDMA)    NM8RAPH800, NM8RAPH500

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz GSM
850 MHz CDMA
900 MHz GSM
1800 MHz GSM
1900 MHz GSM
1900 MHz CDMA
2100 MHz WCDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks
### Handset 21: Huawei M328

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Huawei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>M328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>QISM328</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:  

  Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/MMS

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 22: Huawei PILLAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Huawei</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>PILLAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>qisc6070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 23: Kyocera 1135

Handset Maker
Kyocera

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
1135 | ovfkwc-2255

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Handset 24: Kyocera C5120

Handset Maker
Kyocera

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
C5120 | ovfc51213cd

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 25: Kyocera C5133

#### Handset Maker

- Kyocera

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
C5133 | V6S5133

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 26: Kyocera CYCLOPS K325/K312

Handset Maker
Kyocera

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
CYCLOPS K325/K312 | OVFC51213CD

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 27: Kyocera DuraCore

Handset Maker
Kyocera

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
DuraCore | V65E4210

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
800 MHz CDMA
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 28: Kyocera DuraMax**

**Handset Maker**

Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
DuraMax | V65E4255

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

800 MHz CDMA
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks

**Handset 29: Kyocera E1100 Neo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E1100 Neo</td>
<td>OVFKWC-K3801, OVFKWC-K3802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:  
T-Rating:  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks

**Handset 30: Kyocera E3100 Rio**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E3100 Rio</td>
<td>OVF-K5402</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 31: Kyocera E4277 (DuraXT)**

**Handset Maker**
- Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
---|---  
E4277 (DuraXT) | V65E4255

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 32: Kyocera Echo**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Echo</td>
<td>V65M9300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 33: Kyocera Hydro**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydro</td>
<td>OVFKWC-KE433</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

### Handset 34: Kyocera K10

**Handset Maker**

Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
---|---
K10 | OVFKWC-KE433

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 35: Kyocera K132**

**Handset Maker**
Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
K132 | OVFKWC-K27

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 36: Kyocera K494**

**Handset Maker**
Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
K494 | OVFKWC-K4X4
**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- **M-Rating:**
- **T-Rating:**

   Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 37: Kyocera K612**

**Handset Maker**

Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
--- | ---  
K612 | OVFKWC-KX21, OVFKWC-KX21-2X0

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Remarks

**Handset 38: Kyocera KX9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KX9</td>
<td>OVFKWC-KX9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: 

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/USB/MMS

### Remarks

**Handset 39: Kyocera KX9d**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KX9d</td>
<td>OVFKWC-KX9D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB/MMS

### Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/USB/DATA

### Remarks

---

#### Handset 40: Kyocera Loft

**Handset Maker**

Kyocera

**Handset Model Name**

Loft

**FCC ID**

OVF-K5302

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1700 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1000</td>
<td>OVFKWC-M1000-2J0, OVFKWC-M1000-2X0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| M-Rating: M4  
| T-Rating: T4 |

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melo S1300</td>
<td>OVF-K33BIC03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handset 42: Kyocera Melo S1300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Melo S1300</td>
<td>OVF-K33BIC03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/USB/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 43: Kyocera S1310

**Handset Maker**

Kyocera

**Handset Model Name**  |  **FCC ID**
--- | ---
S1310 | OVF-K33BIC06, OVF-K33BIC04

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 44: Kyocera S2400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S2400</td>
<td>OVF-K33BI01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ratings

- M-Rating: 
- T-Rating: 

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 45: Kyocera S3015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kyocera</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S3015</td>
<td>V65S3015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 46: Kyocera SCP-3810

#### Handset Maker

Kyocera

#### Handset Model Name

SCP-3810

#### FCC ID

V65SCP-3810

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset 47: Kyocera SCP-3820**

**Handset Maker**  
Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
SCP-3820 | V65SCP-3820

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**  
850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**  
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**  
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset 48: Kyocera SCP-6780**

**Handset Maker**  
Kyocera

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
SCP-6780 | V65SCP-6780

**Ratings**  
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Handset 49: Kyocera SLIDER SONIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>SLIDER SONIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| FCC ID | OVFKWC-KX5 |

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Functions

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 50: Kyocera X-TC M2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Kyocera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>X-TC M2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>OVF-K4801, OVF-K4802</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 51: LG 225

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>BEJLX125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
VOICE/TEXT/CAMERA ONLY

Remarks

Handset 52: LG 260 Rumor 1

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
260 Rumor 1               BEJLX260

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks                              |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset 53: LG 4NE1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Handset Maker | LG |
|----------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4NE1</td>
<td>BEJDB230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz AMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| M-Rating:                           |
| T-Rating:                           |

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOICE/TEXT ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks                              |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset 54: LG 600G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Handset Maker | LG |
|----------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600G</td>
<td>BEJLG600G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M3  
- **T-Rating:** T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

### Handset 55: LG Accolade VX-5600

#### Handset Maker

LG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accolade VX-5600</td>
<td>BEJVX5600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA  
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

Handset 56: LG AN430

Handset Maker
- LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
AN430 | BEJUN430

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

Handset 57: LG AX145

Handset Maker
- LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
AX145 | BEJLG200C

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- USB/MMS

### Remarks

---

#### Handset 58: LG AX155

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>AX155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>BEJAX155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 59: LG AX245**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name**   **FCC ID**
AX245                  BEJ VX5300

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

**Handset 60: LG AX265**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name**   **FCC ID**
AX265                  BEJ AX265, BEJ VM265, BEJ VN250
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 61: LG AX275**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
AX275 | BEJAX275

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 62: LG AX300**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX300</td>
<td>BEJAX300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating: M3</th>
<th>T-Rating: T3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 63: LG AX390**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX390</td>
<td>BEJVVX4700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating: M3</th>
<th>T-Rating: T3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 64: LG AX490

#### Handset Maker
LG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AX490</td>
<td>BEJAX490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 65: LG AX5000

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name  FCC ID

AX5000  BEJAX5000

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 66: LG AX565

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name  FCC ID

AX565  BEJLX570
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 67: LG AX585

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
AX585 | BEJAX585

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

---
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 68: LG AX830 (Glimmer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX830 (Glimmer)</td>
<td>BEJAX830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 69: LG AX8600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AX8600</td>
<td>BEJVX8600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

#### Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

**M-Rating:** M3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**T-Rating:**

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 70: LG COSMOS TOUCH

**Handset Maker**

LG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COSMOS TOUCH</td>
<td>BEJVN270, BEJMN270</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 71: LG ENVOY**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name**

ENVOY

**FCC ID**

BEJUN150

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

**Remarks**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 72: LG Fusic**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name**

Fusic

**FCC ID**

BEJLX550

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>M-Rating: M4</th>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 73: LG HELIX UX-310

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HELIX UX-310</td>
<td>BEJUX310, BEJAX310, BEJMT310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>M-Rating: M4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 74: LG IMPRINT

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
IMPRINT                   BEJLN240, BEJMN240

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 75: LG LG 101

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
LG 101                    BEJVM101
## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating</th>
<th>T-Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>T4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

### Remarks

---

### Handset 76: LG LG 1010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>LG 1010</td>
<td>BEJSP3100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

---
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 77: LG LG SABER

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

LG SABER                BEJUN200

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA

1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 78: LG LG-LS840

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

LG-LS840                ZNFLS840

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: 

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 79: LG LG-LS970**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
LG-LS970 | ZNFLS970

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 80: LG LG-VS740

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
LG-VS740 | BEJVS740

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 81: LG LG3200

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
LG3200 | BEJVX3200

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/USB/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 82: LG LG3300

**Handset Maker**
- LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
LG3300 | BEJ VX3300

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 83: LG LG855**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG855</td>
<td>BEJLS855</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 84: LG LOTUS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOTUS</td>
<td>BEJLX600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 85: LG Lotus Elite

#### Handset Maker

LG

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
Lotus Elite | BEJLX610

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 86: LG LS670 Optimus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LS670 Optimus</td>
<td>BEJLS670, BEJVM670</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 87: LG LX1200

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LX1200</td>
<td>BEJLX1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

**M-Rating:**

**T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

### Remarks

---

### Handset 88: LG LX150

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
LX150 | BEJLX150

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz AMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

---
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Remarks

---

**Handset 89: LG LX160 (Flare)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LX160 (Flare)</td>
<td>BEJLX160, BEJLX165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Remarks

---

**Handset 90: LG LX290**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LX290</td>
<td>BEJLX295</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

## Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

## Ratings

M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

## Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

## Remarks

### Handset 91: LG LX350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LX350</td>
<td>BEJLX350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
850 MHz AMPS  
1900 MHz CDMA

## Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

## Ratings
M-Rating: M3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 92: LG LX370

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LX370</td>
<td>BEJLX370, BEJMT375</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 93: LG LX400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LX400</td>
<td>BEJLX400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 94: LG OPTIMUS ELITE

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
OPTIMUS ELITE | znfls696

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 95: LG PM225**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM225</td>
<td>BEJLX325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz AMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/CAMERA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 96: LG PM325**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PM325</td>
<td>BEJLX325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:**
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

### Handset 97: LG Rumor Reflex

| Handset Maker | LG |
| Handset Model Name | Rumor Reflex |
| **FCC ID** | ZNFLN272, ZNFUN272, ZNFAN272 |

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
-------------------|---------
Rumor Touch        | BEJLN510, BEJVM510, BEJLW510, BEJUN510

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 99: LG SELECT

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
-------------------|---------
SELECT             | BEJMN180
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 100: LG SWIFT AX-500

#### Handset Maker

LG

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
SWIFT AX-500 | BEJAX500

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

---

---
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 101: LG TM-520**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
TM-520 | BEJTM520

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOICE/TEXT ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 102: LG TP 5250**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
TP 5250 | BEJDB525
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

---

Handset 103: LG US700

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
US700                BEJVS700, BEJLS700

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset 104: LG UX-210**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**
UX-210  BEJVX3400

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset 105: LG UX700**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**
UX700  BEJUX700

**functionality Level**
- GPS/MMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 106: LG Venus VX8800

#### Handset Maker

LG

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
Venus VX8800 | BEJ VX8800

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 107: LG VI125**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>VI125</td>
<td>BEJLX125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/USB

### Remarks

---

**Handset 108: LG VI5225**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>VI5225</td>
<td>BEJLX5400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 109: LG VX 7000

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

VX 7000               BEJVI7000

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 110: LG VX-4500

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
VX-4500 | BEJ VX4500

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/USB/MMS

Remarks

Handset 111: LG VX-6100

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
VX-6100 | BEJ VX6100

Functionality Level
GPS/USB/MMS

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 112: LG VX-8700

#### Handset Maker
LG

#### Handset Model Name
VX-8700

#### FCC ID
BEJ VX8700

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 113: LG VX10000**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
VX10000 | BEJ VX10000

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 114: LG VX4400**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
VX4400 | BEJTM540
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/USB/MMS

Remarks

Handset 115: LG VX4650

Handset Maker
LG

Handset Model Name  FCC ID
VX4650  BEJVX4700

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3  
T-Rating:  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 116: LG VX5200**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VX5200</td>
<td>BEJAX5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 117: LG VX5400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VX5400</td>
<td>BEJVX5400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
850 MHz AMPS  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 118: LG VX5500

#### Handset Maker

LG

#### Handset Model Name  
FCC ID  
VX5500  
BEJ VX5500

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 119: LG VX6000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX6000</td>
<td>BEJVX6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 120: LG VX8000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX8000</td>
<td>BEJVX8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functionality Level</td>
<td>Remarks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 121: LG VX8100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>VX8100</td>
<td>BEJ VX8100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td>01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 122: LG VX8300

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>VX8300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>BEJVX8300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 123: LG VX8350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>VX8350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>BEJVX8350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

Handset 124: LG VX8360

Handset Maker

LG

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
---    ----
VX8360    BEJ VX8360

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

**Handset 125: LG VX8500**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
VX8500 | BEJVX8500

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

**Handset 126: LG VX8560**

**Handset Maker**
LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
VX8560 | BEJVX8560


**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:
  
> Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 127: LG VX9100**

**Handset Maker**

LG

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
VX9100 | BEJ VX9100

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

**Handset 128: LG VX9200**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX9200</td>
<td>BEJVX9200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

**Handset 129: LG VX9400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX9400</td>
<td>BEJVX9400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Handset 130: LG VX9600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VX9600</td>
<td>BEJ VX9600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>850 MHz CDMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 131: LG VX9700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>VX9700</td>
<td>BEJ VX9700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 132: LG VX9800

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>VX9800</td>
<td>BEJ VX9800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M3
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

#### Handset 133: LG VX9900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VX9900</td>
<td>BEJ VX9900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 134: Motorola A455**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
A455 | IHDT56KG1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 135: Motorola BARRAGE V860**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
BARRAGE V860 | IHDT56KR1

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 136: Motorola C290

Handset Maker

Motorola

Handset Model Name          FCC ID
C290                      IHDT56FX1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/USB

### Remarks

---

**Handset 137: Motorola Citrus**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motorola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>IHDP56LF1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 138: Motorola DROID RAZR MAXX**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Motorola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DROID RAZR MAXX</td>
<td>IHDP56ME1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 700 MHz LTE
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 139: Motorola E815

Handset Maker

Motorola

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
E815 | IHDT56EL1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Handset 140: Motorola HINT QA30

Handset Maker
Motorola

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
HINT QA30 | IHDP56JX1, IHDP56JX2

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 141: Motorola i776

Handset Maker
Motorola

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
i776 | IHDP56HS1
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz iDEN

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 142: Motorola i856

Handset Maker

Motorola

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

i856                IHDT56KC1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz iDEN

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 143: Motorola ic502**

**Handset Maker**

Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**

ic502  AZ489FT7019

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz iDEN
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 144: Motorola ic902**

**Handset Maker**

Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**

ic902  IHDT56GP1

**Remarks**
### Handset 145: Motorola K1m

#### Handset Maker
Motorola

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
K1m | IHDT56GH1

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

#### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

#### Remarks

---

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz iDEN
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Remarks

**Handset 146: Motorola KRZR K1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KRZR K1</td>
<td>IHDT56GT1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz GSM
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

**M-Rating:**

**T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Remarks**
### Handset 147: Motorola Q

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>IHDT56FQ1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ratings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Functionality Level</strong></td>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 148: Motorola Q9c

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q9c</td>
<td>IHDT56HS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ratings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 149: Motorola RAMBLER

Handset Maker
Motorola

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
RAMBLER                IHDT56LQ1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 150: Motorola RAPTURE VU30

Handset Maker
Motorola

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
RAPTURE VU30                IHDT56JH1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
### Handset Model: Motorola RAZR V3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>RAZR V3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>IHDT56EU2, IHDT56EU3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz GSM
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? Y

Functionality Level

BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

**Handset 152: Motorola RAZR V3A**

**Handset Maker**

Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
RAZR V3A | IHDT56EU2

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 153: Motorola RAZR V3C**

**Handset Maker**

Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
RAZR V3C | IHDT56FT1

---
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Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 154: Motorola RAZR V3M

Handset Maker

Motorola

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
RAZR V3M              IHDT56FT1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 155: Motorola RAZR VE20**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**
RAZR VE20

**FCC ID**
IHDT56JM1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 156: Motorola RENEGADE V950**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**
RENEGADE V950

**FCC ID**
IHDT56JA1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>M-Rating: M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Rating: T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Functionality Level</td>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 157: Motorola RIZR Z6TV**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIZR Z6TV</td>
<td>IHDT56HA1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
<th>850 MHz CDMA</th>
<th>1900 MHz CDMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ratings</td>
<td>M-Rating: M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T-Rating: T4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks
M-Rating: M3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 158: Motorola Roker Z6m**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
Roker Z6m | IHDT56GU1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 159: Motorola SLVR L7c**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
SLVR L7c | IHDT56GQ1
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
900 MHz CDMA
1800 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 160: Motorola V260

Handset Maker

Motorola

Handset Model Name              FCC ID
V260                            IHDT56ET1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 161: Motorola v265

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**
v265

**FCC ID**
IHDT56ET1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 162: Motorola V325

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**
V325

**FCC ID**
IHDT56FA1, IHDT56GS1

**Functionality Level**
GPS/USB/MMS

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 163: Motorola V3m

#### Handset Maker

Motorola

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
V3m | IHDT56FT1

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 164: Motorola v60i

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>v60i</td>
<td>IHDT56AD1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:  
- T-Rating:  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VOICE/TEXT ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 165: Motorola V710

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Motorola</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V710</td>
<td>IHDT56EC1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

Handset 166: Motorola V750

Handset Maker

Motorola

Handset Model Name       FCC ID
---
V750                  IHDT56JJ1

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 167: Motorola VE465**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**
VE465  IHDP56JM1, IHDP56JM2

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 168: Motorola VU204**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**
VU204  IHDP56JF1

---
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 169: Motorola W315

#### Handset Maker

Motorola

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
W315 | IHDT56GE1

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

---
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/USB/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 170: Motorola W385**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**
W385  IHDT56HC1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 171: Motorola W755**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**
W755  IHDT56JB1
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remarks

### Handset 172: Motorola W845

#### Handset Maker

Motorola

#### Handset Model Name

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W845</td>
<td>IHDT56KS1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating:  
T-Rating:  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 173: Motorola WX430**

**Handset Maker**
Motorola

**Handset Model Name**
WX430

**FCC ID**
IHDT56MU1

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 174: Nokia 2115I**

**Handset Maker**
Nokia

**Handset Model Name**
2115I

**FCC ID**
QMNRH-66, QMNRH-89

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/TALK/VOICE ONLY

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 175: Nokia 2605**

**Handset Maker**

Nokia

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
2605 | QMNRM-339

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

850 MHz CDMA

1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 176: Nokia 2705 Shade**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2705 Shade</td>
<td>QMNRM-464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 177: Nokia 3155i**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3155i</td>
<td>QMNRM-41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/USB/MMS

Remarks

Handset 178: Nokia 3205

Handset Maker

Nokia

Handset Model Name  |  FCC ID
---|---
3205  |  QMNRM-11

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/IR/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Remarks

#### Handset 179: Nokia 3588i

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3588i</td>
<td>QMNRH-44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz AMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/USB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Remarks

#### Handset 180: Nokia 6016i

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6016i</td>
<td>QMNRH-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M3  
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/USB

### Remarks

---

### Handset 181: Nokia 6165

#### Handset Maker

Nokia

#### Handset Model Name  
FCC ID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6165</td>
<td>QMNRM-125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
850 MHz AMPS  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 182: Nokia 6205

Handset Maker
Nokia

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
6205                          QMNRM-347

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 183: Nokia 6225

Handset Maker
Nokia

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
6225                          QMNRH-27
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:**
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/IR/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

#### Handset 184: Nokia 6255i

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nokia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6255i</td>
<td>QMNRM-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15
M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 185: Nokia 6315I**

**Handset Maker**

Nokia

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
6315I | QMNRM-215

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 186: Nokia Mural 6750**

**Handset Maker**

Nokia

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
Mural 6750 | QMNRM-381
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz GSM
- 850 MHz WCDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz WCDMA
- 2100 MHz WCDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? Y

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 187: POSH POSH LYNX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>POSH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>POSH LYNX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>2ABN6POSHA100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

USB/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 188: Palm Centro 690**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centro 690</td>
<td>O8F-747</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 189: Palm Palm Pixi**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm Pixi</td>
<td>O8F-PIXE, O8F-PIXEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

**Handset 190: Palm Treo 650**

**Handset Maker**

Palm

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**  
---|---  
Treo 650 | O8FMADECA

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: 
T-Rating: 

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 191: Palm Treo 700**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treo 700</td>
<td>O8F93001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>850 MHz CDMA</th>
<th>1900 MHz CDMA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 192: Palm Treo 700w**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Treo 700w</td>
<td>O8FJIMI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 193: Palm TREO 755**

### Handset Maker
Palm

### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
TREO 755 | O8F-895

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 194: Palm Treo Pro**

**Handset Maker**
Palm

**Handset Model Name**
Treo Pro

**FCC ID**
O8F-SKYG

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 195: Palm Treo800**

**Handset Maker**
Palm

**Handset Model Name**
Treo800

**FCC ID**
O8F-715
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/IR/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 196: Pantech 8035

Handset Maker

Pantech

Handset Model Name FCC ID  
8035 JYCTOW

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 197: Pantech 8040**

**Handset Maker**

Pantech

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
8040 | JYCSHOW

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 198: Pantech 8300**

**Handset Maker**

Pantech

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
8300 | OL6SKY-8300
**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 750 MHz LTE

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M3
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 199: Pantech AUD CDM7075**

**Handset Maker**

Pantech

**Handset Model Name**

AUD CDM7075

**FCC ID**

JYCSTARQ

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 750 MHz LTE

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

| GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS |

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 200: Pantech AUDIOVOX 8915**

**Handset Maker**
Pantech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUDIOVOX 8915</td>
<td>PP4TX-215, PP4TX-215A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

| GPS/CAMERA/MMS |

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 201: Pantech Duo C810**

**Handset Maker**
Pantech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duo C810</td>
<td>JYCC810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**

| GPS/CAMERA/MMS |

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz GSM
- 850 MHz WCDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz WCDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 202: Pantech  ESCAPADE WP8990

**Handset Maker**

Pantech

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
ESCAPADE WP8990 | PP4ZEPHYR

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz GSM
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? Y

### Functionality Level

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remarks

**Handset 203: Pantech Ocean**

**Handset Maker**  
Pantech

**Handset Model Name**  
Ocean

**FCC ID**  
PP4PN-810

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating</th>
<th>T-Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>T4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remarks

**Handset 204: Pantech Ocean2**

**Handset Maker**  
Pantech

**Handset Model Name**  
Ocean2

**FCC ID**  
PP4OZ2
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 205: Pantech PN-215

Handset Maker

Pantech

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
PN-215                             PP4TX-215, PP4TX-215A

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 206: Pantech PN-820**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Pantech</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset Model Name**

| PN-820 | JYCC820 |

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz GSM
- 850 MHz WCDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz WCDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Handset 207: Pantech PN210

**Handset Maker**

Pantech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PN210</td>
<td>PP4TX-210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: 

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB/MMS

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 208: Pantech PN300

**Handset Maker**

Pantech

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PN300</td>
<td>PP4PN-320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: 

---
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 209: PCD 1136CP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>PCD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1136CP</td>
<td>T38PCD1020P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>USB/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 210: PCD CHASER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>PCD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHASER</td>
<td>U46-WI921</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 211: PCD PCD TXT 8026

Handset Maker

PCD

Handset Model Name          FCC ID
PCD TXT 8026                PP4ELVISPLUS

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 212: PCD RAZZLE TXT8030**

**Handset Maker**
PCD

**Handset Model Name**
RAZZLE TXT8030

**FCC ID**
PP4PIVOT

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

**Handset 213: Posh Mobile C351**

**Handset Maker**
Posh Mobile

**Handset Model Name**
C351

**FCC ID**
2ABN6C351
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

### Handset 214: RIM\Blackberry BB-7130E

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>RIM\Blackberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td>BB-7130E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
<td>L6ARAV20CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

---

---
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 215: RIM\Blackberry BB-7250**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>RIM\Blackberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>BB-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>L6ARAR20CN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M4 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 216: RIM\Blackberry BB8130**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>RIM\Blackberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>BB8130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>L6ARBS20CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M3  
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

### Handset 217: RIM\Blackberry BB8330

#### Handset Maker

RIM\Blackberry

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
BB8330 | L6ARBU20CW

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA  

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

**Handset 218: RIM\Blackberry BB8530**

**Handset Maker**

RIM\Blackberry

**Handset Model Name**

BB8530

**FCC ID**

L6ARCL20CW

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

**Handset 219: RIM\Blackberry BB8703**

**Handset Maker**

RIM\Blackberry

**Handset Model Name**

BB8703

**FCC ID**

L6ARBF20CW
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

### Handset 220: RIM\Blackberry BB8830

**Handset Maker**
- RIM\Blackberry

**Handset Model Name**
- BB8830

**FCC ID**
- L6ARBK40CG

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 221: RIM\Blackberry RIM BB-8703**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>RIM\Blackberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td>RIM BB-8703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
<td>L6ARBF20CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 222: RIM\Blackberry VER-BB8230**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>RIM\Blackberry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td>VER-BB8230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
<td>L6ARCE20CW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

| 850 MHz CDMA | 1900 MHz CDMA |

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

| M-Rating: M4 | T-Rating: T4 |

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

Handset Maker

| Samsung |

Handset Model Name       | FCC ID          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A303</td>
<td>A3LSPHA303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Handset 223: Samsung A303

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

| 850 MHz CDMA | 1900 MHz CDMA |

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 224: Samsung A420

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
A420 | A3LSPHA420

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 225: Samsung A460

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
A460 | A3LSPHA460
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

### Ratings

**M-Rating:**

**T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/DATA/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

### Handset 226: Samsung A503

#### Handset Maker

Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
A503 | A3LSPHA503

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

#### Ratings
**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

**Handset 227: Samsung A513**

**Handset Maker**
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
A513

**FCC ID**
A3LSPHA513

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

**Handset 228: Samsung A560**

**Handset Maker**
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
A560

**FCC ID**
A3LSPHA560

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- VOICE/TEXT/GPS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 229: Samsung A570

#### Handset Maker
Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
A570 | A3LSCHA720

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 230: Samsung A580

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name               FCC ID
A580                       A3LSPHA580

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 231: Samsung A620

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name               FCC ID
A620                       A3LSPHA620
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:**
- **T-Rating:**

  Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

**Handset 232: Samsung A640**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A640</td>
<td>A3LSPHA640S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

---

**Handset 233: Samsung A650**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A650</td>
<td>A3LSCHA650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

- VOICE/TEXT/GPS

Remarks

---

**Handset 234: Samsung A660**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A660</td>
<td>A3LSPHA660</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 235: Samsung A670

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
A670                             A3LSCHA670

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 236: Samsung A680**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A680</td>
<td>A3LSPHA680</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB/CAMERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 237: Samsung A740**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A740</td>
<td>A3LSPHA740</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

850 MHz CDMA  
850 MHz AMPS  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/CAMERA

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 238: Samsung A760**

**Handset Maker**  
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**  
A760

**FCC ID**  
A3LSPHA760

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

850 MHz CDMA  
850 MHz AMPS  
1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 239: Samsung A820**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>A820</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSPHA820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 240: Samsung A840**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>A840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSPHA840</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 241: Samsung A870

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
A870                A3LSCHA870

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 242: Samsung A900

**Handset Maker**
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
A900

**FCC ID**
A3LSPHA900

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 243: Samsung A920

**Handset Maker**
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
A920

**FCC ID**
A3LSPHA920

**Functionality Level**
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Remarks

---

### Handset 244: Samsung A930

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A930</td>
<td>A3LSCHA930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

| GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS |

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 245: Samsung A950**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

A950

**FCC ID**

A3LSCHA950

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

**M-Rating:**

**T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

| GPS/CAMERA/MMS |

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 246: Samsung AXLE R311**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

AXLE R311

**FCC ID**

A3LSCHR311
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4  
- **T-Rating:**  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/MMS/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

## Handset 247: Samsung Brightside

### Handset Maker

Samsung

### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Brightside | A3LSCHU380

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 248: Samsung  EXCLAIM M550**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EXCLAIM M550</td>
<td>A3LSPHM550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 249: Samsung  Factor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Factor</td>
<td>A3LSPHM260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4
- **T-Rating:** T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

### Handset 250: Samsung Galaxy III

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

Galaxy III

**FCC ID**

A3LSPHL710, A3LSCHR530, A3LSCHR530M

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz LTE

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 251: Samsung Galaxy S 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy S 2</td>
<td>A3LSGHI777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

**Functionality Level**
- GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 252: Samsung Galaxy S 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy S 3</td>
<td>A3LSPHL710, A3LSCHR530, A3LSCHR530M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

**Handset Model Name**
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset Maker**
- Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
- Galaxy S 2

**FCC ID**
- A3LSGHI777

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

**Functionality Level**
- GPS/USB/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 252: Samsung Galaxy S 3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galaxy S 3</td>
<td>A3LSPHL710, A3LSCHR530, A3LSCHR530M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

**Handset Model Name**
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GLOSS SCH-U440</td>
<td>A3LSCHU440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Functionality Level

- GPS
- USB
- BLUETOOTH
- DATA
- CAMERA
- MMS
- WIFI

### Remarks

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 254: Samsung GLYDE U940

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
GLYDE U940 A3LSCHU940

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 255: Samsung Gusto U360

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
Gusto U360 A3LSCHU360

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 256: Samsung HAVEN

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name          FCC ID
HAVEN                   A3LSCHU320

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 257: Samsung HUE II R600**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUE II R600</td>
<td>A3LSCHR600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ratings</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Functionality Level</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Remarks</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 258: Samsung Instinct**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instinct</td>
<td>A3LSPHM850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Handset 259: Samsung Intercept

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>A3LSPHM910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

#### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

#### Remarks
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 260: Samsung JUKE U470**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset Model Name**  
JUKE U470  
FCC ID  
A3LSCHU470

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 261: Samsung Knack U310**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset Model Name**  
Knack U310  
FCC ID  
A3LSCHU310

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**
**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- VOICE/TEXT/GPS/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 262: Samsung M220**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

- M220

**FCC ID**

- A3LSPHM220

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 263: Samsung M240**

**Handset Maker**
- Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
- M240

**FCC ID**
- A3LSPHM240

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
- GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 264: Samsung M300**

**Handset Maker**
- Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
- M300

**FCC ID**
- A3LSPHM300
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 265: Samsung M320

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
M320                A3LSPHM320

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

**Handset 266: Samsung M330**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M330</td>
<td>A3LSPHM330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

**Handset 267: Samsung M340**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M340</td>
<td>A3LSPHM340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 268: Samsung M350

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
M350                           A3LSPHM350

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 269: Samsung M360**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

M360

**FCC ID**

A3LSPHM360

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 270: Samsung M500**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

M500

**FCC ID**

A3LSPHM500
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 271: Samsung M510

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name        FCC ID
M510                      A3LSHPM510

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handset 272: Samsung M520

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>M520</td>
<td>A3LSPHM520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 273: Samsung M540

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>M540</td>
<td>A3LSPHM540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUE TOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

**Handset 274: Samsung M560**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>M560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSPHM560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:  M4
T-Rating:  T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks |

---

**Handset 275: Samsung M570 (Restore)**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M570 (Restore)</td>
<td>A3LSPHM570, A3LSCHR580, A3LSPHM575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:  M4
- T-Rating:  T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks |

---

**Handset 276: Samsung M610**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M610</td>
<td>A3LSPHM610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

### Handset 277: Samsung M630

**Handset Maker**  
Samsung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M630</td>
<td>A3LSPHM630</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA  
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

---
**Functionality Level**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

---

**Handset 278: Samsung M800**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>M800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSPHM800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating: T3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 279: Samsung M810**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>M810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSPHM810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 280: Samsung M820

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
M820                            A3LSPHM820

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 281: Samsung M920**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
M920 | A3LSPHM920

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 282: Samsung M930**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
--- | ---
M930 | A3LSPHM930
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

800 MHz CDMA
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 283: Samsung Messager III SCHr570

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name        FCC ID
Messager III SCHr570      A3LSCHR570

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 284: Samsung Moment M900

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>Moment M900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSPHM900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 285: Samsung MyShot II R460

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>MyShot II R460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSCHR460</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 286: Samsung MyShot R430

#### Handset Maker

Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
MyShot R430 | A3LSCHR430, A3LSCHR430A

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 287: Samsung N370

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

N370                             A3LSCHN370

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 288: Samsung Omina i910

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

Omina i910                         A3LSCHI910
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4  
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

#### Handset 289: Samsung Omnia II

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

Omnia II

**FCC ID**

A3LSCHI920

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 290: Samsung R100**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
R100 | A3LSCHR100

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 291: Samsung R210**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
R210 | A3LSCHR210A
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

  Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH

### Remarks

---

### Handset 292: Samsung R330

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td>R330</td>
<td>A3LSCHR330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:  M4
T-Rating:  T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 293: Samsung R351**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R351</td>
<td>A3LSCHR350, A3LSCHR351, A3LSCHR355</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:  M4
- T-Rating:  T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

| Remarks |

---

**Handset 294: Samsung R420**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R420</td>
<td>A3LSCHR420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates**

- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:  M4
- T-Rating:  T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

Handset 295: Samsung R500

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name   FCC ID
R500                A3LSCHR500

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

**Handset 296: Samsung R560**

**Handset Maker**
- Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
- R560

**FCC ID**
- A3LSCHR560, A3LSCHR561

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

**Handset 297: Samsung R630**

**Handset Maker**
- Samsung

**Handset Model Name**
- R630

**FCC ID**
- A3LSCHR630, A3LSCHR631
## Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

## Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

## Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

## Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

## Remarks

---

### Handset 298: Samsung SCH-A530

#### Handset Maker

- Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
- SCH-A530 | A3LSCHA530

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 299: Samsung SCH-A645

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name  FCC ID

SCH-A645  A3LSCHA645

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
850 MHz AMPS  
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE TEXT

Remarks

Handset 300: Samsung SCH-A850

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name  FCC ID

SCH-A850  A3LSCHA850

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 301: Samsung SCH-I100

#### Handset Maker
Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH-I100</td>
<td>A3LSCHI100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 302: Samsung SCH-R211**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>SCH-R211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSCHR211</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 303: Samsung SCH-R360**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>SCH-R360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>A3LSCHR360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1700 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA  

### Dates  

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T3  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 304: Samsung SCH-R410

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH-R410</td>
<td>A3LSCHR410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA  

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 305: Samsung SCH-R900**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

SCH-R900

**FCC ID**

A3LSCHR900

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz LTE
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz LTE

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:

- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---
### Handset 306: Samsung SCH-U350

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH-U350</td>
<td>A3LSCHU350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 307: Samsung SCH-u450

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCH-u450</td>
<td>A3LSCHU450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

---
M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 308: Samsung SCH-U520**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

SCH-U520

**FCC ID**

A3LSCHU520

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 309: Samsung SCH-U550**

**Handset Maker**

Samsung

**Handset Model Name**

SCH-U550

**FCC ID**

A3LSCHU550
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ratings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M-Rating: M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-Rating: T4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks |

---

### Handset 310: Samsung SCH-U650

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH-U650</td>
<td>A3LSCHU650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Ratings |

---

**FCC Form 655**
December 2015
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 311: Samsung SCH-U740**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset Model Name | FCC ID**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH-U740</td>
<td>A3LSCHU710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remarks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 312: Samsung SCH-U750**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Samsung</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset Model Name | FCC ID**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCH-U750</td>
<td>A3LSCHU750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 313: Samsung SCH-u960

#### Handset Maker

Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
SCH-u960 | A3LSCHU960

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUEOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Handset 314: Samsung SGH-C225

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name              FCC ID

SGH-C225              A3LSGHC225

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

900 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Handset Maker

Samsung

Handset Model Name              FCC ID

SGH-X450              A3LSGHX450

Handset 315: Samsung SGH-X450

Functionality Level

VOICE(TEXT ONLY)

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- VOICE/TEXT ONLY

### Remarks

---

### Handset 316: Samsung SPH-A500

#### Handset Maker

Samsung

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
SPH-A500 | A3LSPHA500

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings

---
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/USB/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

Remarks

Handset 317: Samsung SPH-D710

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
SPH-D710                        A3LSPHD710, A3LSCHR760

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 2.5 GHz WiMax

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks
**Handset 318: Samsung SPH-I300**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH-I300</td>
<td>A3LSPHI300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

**M-Rating:**

**T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

BLUETOOTH/IR/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 319: Samsung SPH-I325**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samsung</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH-I325</td>
<td>A3LSPHI325</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks

---

**Handset 320: Samsung SPH-I350**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH-I350</td>
<td>A3LSPHI350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz GSM
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 900 MHz GSM
- 1800 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz GSM
- 1900 MHz CDMA
- 2100 MHz WCDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- **M-Rating:** M3
- **T-Rating:** T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? Y

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

### Remarks
### Handset 321: Samsung SPH-M310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH-M310</td>
<td>A3LSPHM310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

### Handset 322: Samsung SPH-M380

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPH-M380</td>
<td>A3LSPHM310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 800 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

---

FCC Form 655
December 2015
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Handset 323: Samsung SPH-M580

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
SPH-M580                        A3LSPHM580

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Handset 324: Samsung SPH-M620

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name                FCC ID
SPH-M620                        A3LSPHM620
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

Handset 325: Samsung SPH-N200

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name               FCC ID
SPH-N200                      A3LSPHN200

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 326: Samsung SPH-N400**

**Handset Maker**  
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**  
SPH-N400  A3LSPHN400

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**  
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**  
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**  
- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**  
GPS/USB/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 327: Samsung TwoStep R470**

**Handset Maker**  
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**  **FCC ID**  
TwoStep R470  A3LSCHR470

**Functionality Level**  
VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4  
- **T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 328: Samsung U340

**Handset Maker**  
Samsung

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U340</td>
<td>A3LSCHU340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA  
- 850 MHz AMPS  
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks

---

**Handset 329: Samsung U410**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U410</td>
<td>A3LSCHU410</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

- This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks

---

**Handset 330: Samsung U430**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U430</td>
<td>A3LSCHU430</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA /MMS

Remarks

Handset 331: Samsung U490

Handset Maker
Samsung

Handset Model Name  FCC ID
U490  A3LSCHU490

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 332: Samsung U540**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U540</td>
<td>A3LSCHU540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 333: Samsung U700**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samsung</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U700</td>
<td>A3LSCHU700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

**M-Rating:**

**T-Rating:**

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 334: Samsung U900

**Handset Maker**  
Samsung

**Handset Model Name**  
U900

**FCC ID**  
A3LSCHU900

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating:  M3
T-Rating:  T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 335: Samsung Z400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Z400</td>
<td>A3LSPHZ400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset Maker**
Samsung

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 336: Sanyo 3820**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3820</td>
<td>V65SCP-3820</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset Maker**
Sanyo

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

---
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

### Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating:</th>
<th>T-Rating:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>T4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 337: Sanyo 4900

#### Handset Maker

- Sanyo

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
- 4900 | AEZSCP-49H

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz AMPS  
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

#### Ratings

---
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

**Handset 338: Sanyo 4930**

**Handset Maker**  
Sanyo

**Handset Model Name | FCC ID**  
4930 | AEZSCP-4930

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating:  
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

**Handset 339: Sanyo 8300**

**Handset Maker**  
Sanyo

**Handset Model Name | FCC ID**  
8300 | AEZSCP-83H
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 340: Sanyo 8600

Handset Maker

Sanyo

Handset Model Name                FCC ID

8600                V65M6000, V65SCP-8600

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/11 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA//MMS/WIFI

Remarks

### Handset 341: Sanyo KANTANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KANTANA</td>
<td>JOYSCP-6750</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

### Handset 342: Sanyo Katana DLX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katana DLX</td>
<td>AEZSCP-85H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Handset Maker

Sanyo

Handset Model Name

Katana DLX

FCC ID

AEZSCP-85H
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- **M-Rating:** M4  
- **T-Rating:** T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Remarks


### Handset 343: Sanyo Katana II

**Handset Maker**  
Sanyo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Katana II</td>
<td>AEZSCP-6650</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 344: Sanyo Katana SCP6600**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>Katana SCP6600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>AEZSCP-66H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 345: Sanyo LX SCP-3800**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>LX SCP-3800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>AEZSCP-3800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 346: Sanyo M1

#### Handset Maker
- Sanyo

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
M1 | AEZSCP-M1

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 347: Sanyo MM-7400**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-7400</td>
<td>AEZSCP-74H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB/CAMERA

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 348: Sanyo MM-7500**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM-7500</td>
<td>AEZSCP-75H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating:

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 349: Sanyo MVP

Handset Maker

Sanyo

Handset Model Name        FCC ID
MVP                       AEZSCP-90H

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

| GPS/USB/CAMERA |

### Remarks

| Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? |

### Handset 350: Sanyo PM-8200

| Handset Maker | Sanyo |
| Handset Model Name | PM-8200 |
| FCC ID | AEZSCP-82H |

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

| M-Rating: |
| T-Rating: |

### Functionality Level

| GPS/USB/CAMERA |

### Remarks

| Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911? |

### Handset 351: Sanyo Pro 200

| Handset Maker | Sanyo |
| Handset Model Name | Pro 200 |
| FCC ID | AEZSCP-PRO200 |
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4  
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/MMS

### Remarks

---

### Handset 352: Sanyo Pro 700

#### Handset Maker

Sanyo

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
Pro 700 | AEZSCP-PRO700

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA  
1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
M-Rating: M4  
T-Rating: T4  

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset 353: Sanyo S1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Handset Maker**

- Sanyo

**Handset Model Name**

- S1

**FCC ID**

- AEZSCP-25H

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset 354: Sanyo SCP-200</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanyo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCP-200</td>
<td>AEZSCP-02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/MMS

Remarks

Handset 355: Sanyo SCP-2300

Handset Maker
Sanyo

Handset Model Name          FCC ID
SCP-2300                  AEZSCP-23H

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
850 MHz AMPS
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M3

T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks

---

### Handset 356: Sanyo SCP-2400

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCP-2400</td>
<td>AEZSCP-24H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/USB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Remarks

---

### Handset 357: Sanyo SCP-2700

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCP-2700</td>
<td>V65SCP-27H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

Remarks

---

Handset 358: Sanyo SCP-3100

Handset Maker

- Sanyo

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
SCP-3100 | AEZSCP-31H

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Handset 359: Sanyo SCP-3200

Handset Maker
Sanyo

Handset Model Name               FCC ID
SCP-3200                        AEZSCP-32H

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 360: Sanyo SCP-3810

Handset Maker
Sanyo

Handset Model Name               FCC ID
SCP-3810                        V65SCP-3810

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

Remarks
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 361: Sanyo SCP-4100**

**Handset Maker**

- Sanyo

**Handset Model Name** | **FCC ID**
---|---
SCP-4100 | V65E4100

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 362: Sanyo SCP-5300**

**Handset Maker**

Sanyo

**Handset Model Name**

SCP-5300

**FCC ID**

AEZSCP-53H

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/USB/CAMERA

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 363: Sanyo SCP-5400**

**Handset Maker**

Sanyo

**Handset Model Name**

SCP-5400

**FCC ID**

AEZSCP-54H
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

### Remarks

---

### Handset 364: Sanyo SCP-5500

#### Handset Maker

Sanyo

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
SCP-5500 | AEZSCP-55H

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/CAMERA

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 365: Sanyo SCP-6780**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCP-6780</td>
<td>V65SCP-6780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 366: Sanyo SCP-7000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sanyo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCP-7000</td>
<td>AEZSCP-70H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz AMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>M-Rating</th>
<th>T-Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>T3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/USB/CAMERA

Remarks

Handset 367: Sanyo SCP-7050

Handset Maker

Sanyo

Handset Model Name          | FCC ID          |
-----------------------------|-----------------|
SCP-7050                     | AEZSCP-7050     |

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency Bands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>850 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900 MHz CDMA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Handset 368: Sanyo SCP-7300**

**Handset Maker**
Sanyo

**Handset Model Name**
SCP-7300

**FCC ID**
AEZSCP-73H

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**
GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY

**Remarks**

**Handset 369: Sanyo SCP-8100**

**Handset Maker**
Sanyo

**Handset Model Name**
SCP-8100

**FCC ID**
AEZSCP-81H

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating:
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- VOICE/TEXT/CAMERA

### Remarks

---

### Handset 370: Sanyo SCP-8400

#### Handset Maker

Sanyo

#### Handset Model Name | FCC ID
--- | ---
SCP-8400 | AEZSCP-84H

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

#### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA

### Remarks

#### Handset 371: Sanyo SCP6760

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sanyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td>SCP6760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
<td>V65SCP-6760</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

#### Ratings
- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level
- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

#### Handset 372: Sharp KIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>Sharp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td>KIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
<td>APYNAR0067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FCC Form 655**

December 2015
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 373: Sharp KIN TWO

Handset Maker

Sharp

Handset Model Name | FCC ID
---|---
KIN TWO | APYNAR0066

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 374: Social Drive

Handset Maker
Social

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
Drive               Z6RSMDRIVE

Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands
850 MHz GSM
1800 MHz GSM
1900 MHz GSM

Dates
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings
M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level
GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

Handset 375: UT Starcom 1450

Handset Maker
UT Starcom

Handset Model Name    FCC ID
1450               O6Y-PCS1450, O6Y-CDM1450

M-Rating:
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Remarks**

**Handset 376: UT Starcom  CDM-7025**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>UT Starcom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDM-7025</td>
<td>O6Y-CDM7025, O6Y-CDM7025SP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: **01/15** to **12/15**

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?
Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Handset 377: UT Starcom  CDM-7075/CDM-220

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>UT Starcom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>CDM-7075/CDM-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>O6Y-CDM7075, O6Y-CDM7075A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**
- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**
This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**
- M-Rating: M3
- T-Rating: T3

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
<th>GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Handset 378: UT Starcom  CDM-8630**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>UT Starcom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>CDM-8630</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FCC ID</td>
<td>PP4EZ2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**
GPS/USB/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/MMS

### Remarks

---

**Handset 379: UT Starcom  CDM7000**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>UT Starcom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Model Name</th>
<th>FCC ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CDM7000</td>
<td>O6YUTS-C2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 850 MHz AMPS
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
M-Rating: M4
T-Rating:

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/VOICE/TEXT ONLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks |

---

### Handset 380: UT Starcom  UTS-8010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>UT Starcom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTS-8010</td>
<td>PP4ELVIS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

| M-Rating: M3 |
| T-Rating: |

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Functionality Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Remarks |

---

### Handset 381: ZTE A310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>ZTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handset Model Name</td>
<td>FCC ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A310</td>
<td>Q78-A310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Functionality Level**

GPS/BLUETOOTH/CAMERA/MMS

**Remarks**
### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1700 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

### Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/CAMERA/MMS

### Remarks

---

#### Handset 382: ZTE N860

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Handset Maker</th>
<th>ZTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Handset Model Name</strong></td>
<td><strong>FCC ID</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N860</td>
<td>Q78-ZTEN860</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

### Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

### Ratings
Functionality Level

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

Remarks

**Handset 383: ZTE WARP SEQUENT**

**Handset Maker**

ZTE

**Handset Model Name**

WARP SEQUENT

**FCC ID**

Q78-ZTEN861, Q78-ZTEN861C

**Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands**

- 850 MHz CDMA
- 1900 MHz CDMA

**Dates**

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

**Ratings**

- M-Rating: M4
- T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

**Functionality Level**

- GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/DATA/CAMERA/MMS/WIFI

**Remarks**

---

**Handset 384: ZTE ZTE C78**

**Handset Maker**

ZTE

**Handset Model Name**

ZTE C78

**FCC ID**

Q78-ZTEC78, Q78-C78
Air Interfaces/Frequency Bands

850 MHz CDMA
1700 MHz CDMA
1900 MHz CDMA

Dates

This handset model was offered from: 01/15 to 12/15

Ratings

M-Rating: M4
T-Rating: T4

Did this handset meet the criteria for an M3 rating for operations over GSM at 1900 MHz by enabling the user optionally to reduce the maximum power at which the handset will operate by no more than 2.5 decibels, except for emergency calls to 911?

Functionality Level

GPS/BLUETOOTH/USB/MMS/CAMERA

Remarks

Certification

This Report has been certified by:

Matt Dean Regulatory Agent
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